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Please let one of our team members know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.  
Whilst all care is taken in the preparation of all food, traces may still be found due to accidental cross contamination.

Above 319 is the perfect spot to celebrate your next special  
event, whether it is a milestone birthday, hen's night or client  
event we have you covered. A selection of fresh seasonal,  
vibrant menus of light and refreshing dishes and sharing  
platters, captures the mood of every occasion.

We can cater for events from 10 to 80 people on the Above 319 
Rooftop Restaurant & Bar. The event space hire is based on a 
minimum spend. For more information, speak with our team  
who can work with you to create your event.

CANAPÉS PACKAGES (SAMPLE MENU ONLY) 

Canapés

Option 1 $15pp* 
Selection of 3 canapés from our menus and each  
guest will receive one of each. Allow 30 minutes

Option 2 $30pp* 
Selection of 6 canapés from our menus and each  
guest will receive one of each. Allow 60 minutes

Option 3 $55pp* 
Selection of 10 canapés from our menus and each  
guest will receive one of each. Allow 120 minutes 

Substantial Canapés  $7pp

Mini Fish & Chips

Kaarage Chicken Sliders 

Sticky Pork Skewers

Thai Beef Salad 

Grazing Stations $15pp

Cheese Grazing 

Charcuterie Grazing 

Dessert Grazing 
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BEVERAGE PACKAGES 

Pretty in Pink Package

1 hour  $24pp

2 hours $35pp

3 hours $42pp

4 hours $49pp

5 hours $53pp

Pretty in Pink Package includes: 

Chain of Fire Semillon Sauvignon Blanc 

Chain of Fire Pinot Noir

Chain of Fire Brut Cuvee

Cascade Light

4 Pines Pale Ale

Soft Drinks & Juice 

 

Rowdy Red Package

1 hour  $29pp

2 hours  $39pp

3 hours  $47pp

4 hours  $55pp

5 hours  $59pp

Rowdy Red Package includes: 

La Gioiosa Prosecco 

ARA Sauvignon 

Philip Shaw Chardonnay

Apostrophe Shiraz Grenache Mataro

Pure Blonde

Cascade Light 

4 Pines Pale Ale

Soft Drinks & Juice 

Cocktail on Arrival $12pp 


